
Medline’s scrub suit range
Comfortable and durable apparel for healthcare staff

Your 
complete

scrubs solution



No matter your scrub suit need, Medline has the right products for you!

Medline has been manufacturing and delivering staff apparel for over 40 years. This 
experience has given us profound expertise in always meeting or exceeding infection 
control protocols and providing you the comfort you need to handle the pressure of an 
intense day.

We know how much you rely on reusable and disposable apparel to keep your staff 
comfortable and your patients safe, and that is why we offer a broad range of scrub suits 
to give you the choice you deserve.

Medline scrub suits

Consistent product quality
Our scrub suits offer you consistency in appearance, colour and design, and are 
available in a wide variety of sizes. Enjoy a clean and comfortable product every day, 
whether it is brand new or freshly laundered.

Low-linting properties
Medline scrub suits are made of exclusive and rigorously tested fabrics that have 
lower-linting properties. Our disposable scrub suits are made of low-linting, non-
woven fabrics. The reusable scrub suits are made of a 65% polyester and 35% cotton 
blend, which is recognised for its low-linting features, especially compared to blends 
with a higher cotton content.  

Colour variety
Medline scrub suits are available in a variety of colors, which allows you to implement 
a colour-coding system for visitors or different types of healthcare professionals 
around the hospital. The reusable range has a colour-coded collar and drawstring, 
enabling instant size identification in the laundry room, storeroom and nursing units.

Choose from: 

Reusable scrub suits Disposable scrub suits  

Durable
WORKS scrubs suits are as stylish as they are durable. 
These scrub suits are made of a poly-rich fabric that 
stands up to industrial laundering with less shrinkage 
and fading. So they fit everyone’s style, work and 
budget.

High comfort
Our reusable scrub suits work as hard as you do. 
The poly-rich fabric makes our scrub suits soft 
and breathable. A more generous cut and pant 
drawstrings allow for extra comfort to help you 
conquer your day. 

Environmental impact 
Both eco-friendly and economical, our WORKS 
scrub suits help you quantify and report on your 
ongoing sustainability efforts, both financially and 
environmentally. Our poly-rich fabric also allows for 
shorter drying time, saving you time and energy. Make 
the green choice!

Eliminating dependency on a laundry
A poor laundry service level can mean bad washing 
quality or delivery delays for much-needed apparel, 
causing disruption to your daily activities. With 
disposable scrub suits, you have control of your stock 
and availability. 

Broad range to meet your needs
You can select from three ranges of scrub suits 
with increasing levels of comfort to match your 
budget. In addition, you can have clear visibility on 
your expenses by removing the laundry from the 
equation. 

Flexibility for you and your visitors
Individually packed shirts or pants and sets enable 
easy mixing and matching of sizes. Each component 
or set comes in its own PE bag too so you can rest 
assured that your scrub suit is brand new.



All-day comfort that works for you
Slip into the new standard in operating theatre scrubs.
You’re on the move all day, every day. You need scrubs that work as hard as you do. Our new WORKS 
collection has you covered.

WORKS unisex workday essentials are super comfortable and durable. These scrubs offer greater colour 
retention, limited shrinking and no pilling. They are made of a low-linting 65/35 polyester/cotton blend and 
engineered to withstand the rigours of industrial laundering.

Find the colour or size that works for you.

WORKS Unisex Scrub Top
Style 510

• V-neck pullover provides extra room for comfort

• Reversible left chest pocket for storage

• Set-in sleeves for added mobility

• Longer back length for increased modesty 
 
 

WORKS Unisex Classic Scrub  
Pants with Drawstring
Style 500

• Reversible for added convenience

• Braided drawstring to help easily put them on and 
take them off

• Useful back pocket for storage

• 4-panel construction with sewn-in gussets for  
greater comfort 

WORKS Unisex Warm-Up Jacket
Style 549

• Made of ultralight, super-soft ring-spun fabric: 65%  
polyester, 35% cotton

• Fade-resistant and durable enough to stand up to  
industrial laundering

• Collarless neckline with snap-front closure and 
matching ribbed cuffs

• Includes 2 pockets, 1 of which has a scissors holder

Scrub top  
sizing chart*

Size Chest

XS < 99 cm

S 99 – 107 cm

M 107 – 117 cm

L 117 – 126 cm

XL 126 – 136 cm

Scrub pants 
sizing chart*

Size Waist

XS < 83 cm

S 83 – 94 cm

M 94 – 103 cm

L 103 – 113 cm

XL 113 – 123 cm

*Sizing chart refers to 
the measurements of  
the wearer.

Medline 
reusable 

scrub suits

Colour-coded 
collar and draw-
string for easy size 
identification



A scrub suit designed with you in mind
We have worked with healthcare professionals like you to create our scrub suits with 
features you want and need to perform at your best. Experience new, clean apparel 
every day.

Great opacity Low-linting Anti-static Latex-free

Adjustable waist ties

3 convenient pockets on the shirt V-neckedBell-shaped design for a perfect fit

Shirt and pants packed separately

Available 
in 7 sizes

Latex

Carefully selected materials
Medline’s disposable scrub suits offer a high level of comfort thanks to their ultra-soft 
and breathable SMS material with the following features:

Medline 
disposable 
scrub suits

Medline delivered 
5 million disposable 

scrub suits sets in 
2020 to more than 

500 hospitals.



Essential apparel to meet daily challenges Our top-of-the-line ultra-soft range for demanding activities

The choice you deserve

Ultimate Scrub Suits rangeSoft Scrub Suits range

Advanced Scrub Suits range

Medline’s Ultimate Scrub Suits offer that extra comfort, breathability and protection you and 
your patients deserve.

Top 3 reasons to 
choose Medline

• Manufactured from 45-gsm SMS material with excellent opacity and softness

• Available in 7 sizes from XS to 3XL

• Available in blue and green with shirt and pants packed separately

Extra
pocket

As a worldwide leader in 
disposable and reusable 
apparel, Medline 
provides stable supply 
and consistent product 
quality.

1

Medline helps you increase 
patient safety by producing 
apparel made of low-linting 
material.

Medline offers durable 
and comfortable apparel, 
designed in partnership with 
healthcare professionals.

2

3

• Manufactured from 35-gsm SMS material  
 with optimal opacity and softness

• Available in 7 sizes from XS to 3XL

• Available in blue and green with shirt and  
 pants packed separately or in sets

• Manufactured from 42-gsm SMS material with great opacity and optimal softness

• Available in 7 sizes from XS to 3XL

• Available in blue, green and purple with shirt and pants packed separately or in sets



Warm-Up Jackets

Essential three-quarter 
sleeve range

Essential short-sleeved 
range

Reduce costs

During the winter months, you may see 
an increase in the use of sterile surgical 
gowns because staff often wear these 
for extra warmth. By offering Warm-Up 
Jackets, you can help reduce costs while 
helping your staff comply with hygiene 
protocols.

Keep your staff warm and comfortable 

Medline’s reusable and single-use Warm-Up 
Jacket ranges are designed with materials 
that ensure a high level of comfort while 
keeping your staff warm. Additionally, they 
feature an intuitive design with a gentle 
knit collar, cuffs or elastic wrists, and handy 
pockets.

1 2

Soft long-sleeved  
Warm-Up Jacket range

Essential long-sleeved 
Warm-Up Jacket range

Essential long-sleeved Warm-Up Jacket range Essential three-quarter sleeve range Essential short-sleeved range without cuffs

Item No. Description Packaging Item No. Description Packaging Item No. Description Packaging

NONERP600S Blue, S 10/bag, 30/case NONERP800S Blue, S 10/bag, 30/case NONERP700S Blue, S 10/bag, 30/case

NONERP600M Blue, M 10/bag, 30/case NONERP800M Blue, M 10/bag, 30/case NONERP700M Blue,M 10/bag, 30/case

NONERP600L Blue, L 10/bag, 30/case NONERP800L Blue, L 10/bag, 30/case NONERP700L Blue, L 10/bag, 30/case

NONERP600XL Blue, XL 10/bag, 30/case NONERP800XL Blue, XL 10/bag, 30/case

Essential Warm-Up Coats

Soft long-sleeved Warm-Up Jacket range

NONERP610S Elastic at the  
waist, blue, S 10/bag, 50/case NONERP860S White, S 10/bag, 30/case

NONERP610M Elastic at the  
waist, blue, M 10/bag, 50/case NONERP860M White, M 10/bag, 30/case NONESW500M White, M 10/bag, 30/case

NONERP610L Elastic at the  
waist, blue, L 10/bag, 50/case NONERP860L White, L 10/bag, 30/case NONESW500L White,L 10/bag, 30/case

NONERP610XL Elastic at the  
waist, blue, XL 10/bag, 50/case

Disposable scrub suit ranges packed as a set

Size Soft range  
(blue)

Soft range  
(green)

Advanced range  
(blue)

Advanced range  
(green)

Advanced range 
(purple) Packaging

XS P35PBXS P35PGXS P42PBXS P42PGXS P42PPXS 1/bag, 25/case

S P35PBS P35PGS P42PBS P42PGS P42PPS 1/bag, 25/case

M P35PBM P35PGM P42PBM P42PGM P42PPM 1/bag, 25/case

L P35PBL P35PGL P42PBL P42PGL P42PPL 1/bag, 25/case

XL P35PBXL P35PGXL P42PBXL P42PGXL P42PPXL 1/bag, 25/case

2XL P35PB2XL P35PG2XL P42PB2XL P42PG2XL P42PP2XL 1/bag, 25/case

3XL P35PB3XL P35PG3XL P42PB3XL P42PG3XL P42PP3XL 1/bag, 25/case

Size Soft range 
(blue)

Soft range 
(green)

Advanced 
range (blue)

Advanced 
range  
(green)

Advanced 
range  
(purple)

Ultimate 
range (blue)

Ultimate 
range (green) Packaging

Pants Pants Pants Pants Pants Pants Pants

XS PXS9110P P35PGXS-P P42PBXS-P P42PGXS-P P42PPXS-P P45PBXS-P P45PGXS-P 1/bag, 50/case

S PS9110P P35PGS-P P42PBS-P P42PGS-P P42PPS-P P45PBS-P P45PGS-P 1/bag, 50/case

M PM9110P P35PGM-P P42PBM-P P42PGM-P P42PPM-P P45PBM-P P45PGM-P 1/bag, 50/case

L PL9110P P35PGL-P P42PBL-P P42PGL-P P42PPL-P P45PBL-P P45PGL-P 1/bag, 50/case

XL PXL9110P P35PGXL-P P42PBXL-P P42PGXL-P P42PPXL-P P45PBXL-P P45PGXL-P 1/bag, 50/case

2XL P2XL9110P P35PG2XL-P P42PB2XL-P P42PG2XL-P P42PP2XL-P P45PB2XL-P P45PG2XL-P 1/bag, 50/case

3XL - P35PG3XL-P P42PB3XL-P P42PG3XL-P P42PP3XL-P P45PB3XL-P P45PG3XL-P 1/bag, 50/case

Shirt Shirt Shirt Shirt Shirt Shirt Shirt

XS PXS9110S P35PGXS-S P42PBXS-S P42PGXS-S P42PPXS-S P45PBXS-S P45PGXS-S 1/bag, 50/case

S PS9110S P35PGS-S P42PBS-S P42PGS-S P42PPS-S P45PBS-S P45PGS-S 1/bag, 50/case

M PM9110S P35PGM-S P42PBM-S P42PGM-S P42PPM-S P45PBM-S P45PGM-S 1/bag, 50/case

L PL9110S P35PGL-S P42PBL-S P42PGL-S P42PPL-S P45PBL-S P45PGL-S 1/bag, 50/case

XL PXL9110S P35PGXL-S P42PBXL-S P42PGXL-S P42PPXL-S P45PBXL-S P45PGXL-S 1/bag, 50/case

2XL P2XL9110S P35PG2XL-S P42PB2XL-S P42PG2XL-S P42PP2XL-S P45PB2XL-S P45PG2XL-S 1/bag, 50/case

3XL - P35PG3XL-S P42PB3XL-S P42PG3XL-S P42PP3XL-S P45PB3XL-S P45PG3XL-S 1/bag, 50/case

Disposable scrub suit ranges packed separately

Reusable scrub suits packed separately
Size  Tops (royal blue) Pants (royal blue) Tops (navy blue) Pants (navy blue) Packaging
XS 510RYLXS-CF 500RYLXS-CF 510NVYXS-CF 500NVYXS-CF 24/case

S 510RYLS-CF 500RYLS-CF 510NVYS-CF 500NVYS-CF 24/case

M 510RYLM-CF 500RYLM-CF 510NVYM-CF 500NVYM-CF 24/case

L 510RYLL-CF 500RYLL-CF 510NVYL-CF 500NVYL-CF 24/case

XL 510RYLXL-CF 500RYLXL-CF 510NVYXL-CF 500NVYXL-CF 24/case

Reusable Warm-Up  
Jacket range

Size  Warm-Up Jacket (royal blue) Warm-Up Jacket (navy blue) Packaging
XS 549RYLXS-CF 549NVYXS-CF 24/case

S 549RYLS-CF 549NVYS-CF 24/case

M 549RYLM-CF 549NVYM-CF 24/case

L 549RYLL-CF 549NVYL-CF 24/case

XL 549RYLXL-CF 549NVYXL-CF 24/case

Reusable Warm-Up Jackets 

Disposable Warm-Up Jackets 



Medline Industries Ltd
3rd Floor
Quayside Wilderspool Business Park
Greenalls Avenue
Warrington WA4 6HL
United Kingdom 
Tel.: +44 844 334 5237 
Fax: +44 844 334 5238
uk.medline.eu  
uk-customerservice@medline.com

FOLLOW US 

For more information on these product, please contact your 
Medline account manager or visit our website: uk.medline.eu

Medline International France SAS
5, rue Charles Lindbergh
44110 Châteaubriant, France

Disposable scrub suits are class I medical devices intended to be used by healthcare professionals. Before use, please consult instructions and precautions on the corresponding 
labelling. We reserve the right to correct errors that may occur in this brochure.  
© 2021 Medline is a registered trademark of Medline Industries, Inc. Three Lakes Drive, Northfield, IL 60093, USA. ML1112_EN 04/2021.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/medline-europe/
https://www.facebook.com/medlineeurope/

